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a-Chloro-N-arylisobutyrimidyl chloride (I) reacted with ethyl sodiomalonate
to afford N-aryl-2,2-dimethyl-3-carbethoxysuccinimide. This reaction seems to
proceed in a different mechanism from that of the synthesis of tetronic acids2)
and is supposed to involve a primary attack of the carbanion at the a-carbon
atom of the chloride followed by the cyclization.

It has been known that a-chloroacetyl chloride
reacts with ethyl sodiomalonate to give a-car
bethoxytetronic acid.2) The reaction probably
involves the nucleophilic attack of carbanion
derived from malonate upon the carbonyl carbon
of a-chloroacetyl chloride followed by the ring
closure of the condensation product.

Based on the fact that the treatment of a
chloro-N-arylisobutyrimidyl chloride with water
leads to the formation of a-chloro-N-arylisobutyr
amide and hydrochloric acid,3) it might be
assumed that the carbonyl carbon of I should be
enough reactive to undergo nucleophilic attack
of malonic ester anion. The reaction of I (R =

CaH5, P-CI-CaH4, P-CH3-CaH4) with ethyl sodio
malonate was attempted by the authors in order
to prepare imino derivatives (VI) related to
tetronic acid, however, the sole product isolated
and identified in this reaction was a succinimide
derivative, which was not expected from the
above assumption. The present report describes
and discusses the result of the reaction, exem
plified by the reaction sequence of a-chloro-N-(p.
chlorophenyl) isobutyrimidyl chloride (Ia) as
shown in Scheme I.

CHa

R-N=C-C/ I (Ia: R=P-CI-CsH4-)
I , "-

Cl Cl CHa

The reaction of Ia with ethyl sodiomalonate
in the excess of ethyl malonate at 120-1300

afforded colorless crystals (II) of m. p. 80-81 0
,

whose analytical values correspond to the molec
ular formula of CI5Hla04CIN. The infrared
spectrum of II exhibits three carbonyl bands at
1785, 1740, and 1710 cm- t • When treated with
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concentrated hydrochloric acid at 1000
, II was

readily hydrolyzed to give the corresponding
carboxylic acid (III). When heated above its
melting point, III was easily decarboxylated to
give colorless crystals (IV) of m. p. 69-71 0

•

The infrared spectrum of IV shows absorption
bands at 1770 and 1705 cm- I for the cyclic imide
carbonyl group.4) Principal features of the n. m.
r. spectrum of IV taken in chloroform were a
C-methyl singlet ('t' 8.85) and a carbonyl-meth
ylene singlet ('t' 7.40).

From these data together with the correct
analysis the structure of N-arylsuccinimide de
rivatives rather than the lactones has now been
assigned to IV. The identity of both infrared
spectrum and melting point of IV with those of
authentic sample prepared from a, a-dimethyl
succinic anhydride and p.chloroaniline sub
stantiates the structure.

The reaction of Ia with methyl sodiomalonate,
carried out in the same manner as with ethyI
ester, gave colorless crystals (V), m. p. 101
1030

• which was shown identical with meth·
ylation product of III, by means of infrared
spectra (1735 em-I for ester carbonyl group;
1780 and 1710 cm-I for cyclic imide carbonyl
group). All these data and the reaction sequence
support the structure of N-(p-chlorophenyl)-2,
2-dimethyl.3-carbethoxysuccinimide for the prod
uct II. N-ArYI-2, 2 -dimethyl- 3 -carbethoxysuc
cinimides obtained similarly are listed in Table
I.

The mechanism of the reaction is postulated
in Scheme II to fit the formation of II which
suggests the primary attack of ethyl malonate
anion on a-carbon atom of I, followed by the
cyc1ization to an intermediary lactone and the
internal rearrangement to II.
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SCHEME I

(Vol. 1,
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VI TABLE I

N.Aryl.2,2-dimethyl.3-carbethoxysuceinimidet>

o Clb
II /
C-C

R-N~ I"CH3

C-CHCOAH5
\I
o

I
Yield,

I

Analyses, %

I
IR absorption em- l

R B. p. (m. p. ), °c.
I I I% C H N (C=O)

0;& 178-180/3.5mm. 37.2 Calcd. 65.44 6.22 5.09 1785 (w), 1710 (5),

Found 65.46 6.68 4.94 1740 (shoulder)

P-CHa-O;H4 187-190/3.5mm. 38.6 Calcd. 66.42 6.62 4.84 1785 (w), 1710 (s),

Found 66.43 6.82 4.75 1740 (shoulder)

p-Cl-O;H4 (80-81) 38.8 Caled. 58.11 5.28 4.52 1785 (w), 1710 (s),

Found 58.30 5.27 4.56 1740 (shoulder)

a All the compounds listed here are new.
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SCHEME II

Experimental**
The following experiments illustrate the

manner in which the reaction was carried out.

Starting Materials. - N-(p-Chlorophenyl)
isobutyramide*** was prepared by the reaction
of isobutyryl chloride and p-chloroaniline in
benzene (Yield 88.8%, m. p. 150-151°. Anal.
Calcd. for CloH1ZCINO: C, 60.76; H, 6.12;
N. 7.09. Found: C, 61.01; H, 6.22; N, 7.14.).
a-Chloro-N-(p-chlorophenyl)isobutyrimidyl chlo
ride*** (B. p. 158° /18 mm. Anal. Calcd. for
CloHloClaN: C, 47. 93; H,4.02; N,5.60. Found:
C,48.52; H, 4.Z0; N, 5.71.) and a-chloro-N
(P-tolyl) isobutyrimidyl chloride*** (B. p. 147°/17
mm. Anal. Calcd. for ClIHlaClzN: C, 57.41;
H, 5.69; N, 6.09. Found: C, 57.25; H, 5.77;
N, 6.39.) were obtained by the procedure de
scribed for the preparation of the phenyl deriva
tive,a) in good yields (80-90 %).

Reaction of a-Chloro-N-(p-chlorophenyl)
isobutyrimidyl Chloride (Ia) with Ethyl Ma
lonate - To a stirred solution of 3.4 g. (0.148
mole) of sodium dissolved in 71 g. (0.444 mole)
of ethyl malonate was added 18.8g. (0.074 mole)
of a -chloro -N-(p -chloropheny1) isobutyrimidyl
chloride at 120-130°. The mixture was stirred
at room temperature for 5 hr. and was allowed
to stand for overnight. The reaction mixture,
after the addition of water, was extracted with
ether. The ether extract was washed with water
and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. After
the removal of solvent under reduced pressure, a
thick oil remained. This was fractionally distilled,
collecting 8.9 g. (38.8 %) of heavy oil boiling at
188-190° (1. 5 mm.). After a while this oil (II)

** All melting points are uncorrected.

*** New compound.

solidified and was recrystallized from n-hexane,
m. p. 80-81 0.

Anal. Calcd. for CI5H1SCIN04: C, 58.11; H,
5.28; N, 4.52. Found: C, 58.30; H, 5.27; N,
4.56.

Hydrolysis and Decarboxylation of 11.
A mixture of 1.2 g. (0.004 mole) of II and 10 m!.
of concentrated hydrochloric acid was vigorously
stirred under reflux for 5 hr. Upon cooling to
room temperature, the mixture solidified to give
1.0 g. (88.5 %) of III. III dissolved in aqueous
sodium hydrogen carbonate.

A mixture of 0.5 g. (0.0018 mo~e) of III and
0.05g. of potassium hydrogen sulfate was heated
for 10 min. at above its melting point and there
was obtained as neutral substance, 0.2 g. of a,
a-dimethyl-N-(p-chlorophenyl)succinimide (IV),

m. p. 69-71 0
•

Anal. Calcd. for ClzH1ZClNOz: C, 60.63;
H, 5.09; N, 5.89. Found: C, 60.69; H, 5.05;
N,6.05.

Esterification of N-(p-chlorophenyl) -2,2-di
methyl-3-carboxysuccinimide (III) with Di
azomethane. - A solution of 0.5g. (0.0018
mole) of III in 10 m!. of ether was treated with
an excess of diazomethane in 30 m!. of ether and
allowed to stand at room temperature for over
night. The ether solution was extracted with
faturated sodium hydrogen carbonate, washed
with water and dried over anhydrous sodium
sulfate. After the removal of solvent, an oil
remained, which, on standing, solidified and
was recrystallized from n-hexane to give methyl
ester of III (V), m. p. 99-101 0

•

Anal. Calcd. for C14H14ClN04: C, 56.86; H,
4.77; N, 4.74. Found: C, S7.09; H, 4.84; N,
4.47.
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Reaction of a-ChIoro-N-(p-chloropheny1)
isobutyrirnidyl Chloride (Ia) with Methyl

Malonate. - This reaction was carried out in
the same manner as with ethyl malonate, using
lAg. (0.06 mole) of sodium, 23.8g. (0.18 mole)
of methyl malonate and 7.5 g. (0.03 mole) of I,
yield 2.2 g. (24.8 %), b. p. 195-203° (2.5 mm.).
On standing it solidified and was recrystallized
from n-hexane, m. p. 101-103°.

Anal. Calcd. for C14H14CIN04: C, 56.86; H,

4.77; N, 4.74. Found: C, 56.96; H,4.76;
N,4.58.
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